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10. CHARADE.
A eurtous IlIness my first dotb show,

Ta whlcb tbe grumblers are aiways hetr;
My next is a cousin, or uncle, or axnt;

My whole la o! earlbenware.

IL. LOGOGRIPH.
Alonig the road, i days gone by,
It totled so slow anid weariy.

Whabt Ist that I mean?7
Add but a simple letter, pray,
Then sec, t travels on ias way

Wtth apeod untmed, 1 ween.
12. CHARADE.

Slng me a Boug that la My firat,
For my second le sad and sore;

For thse Joy that lu past I stili bunger and thîrat,
Il wil never roturri ta me more.

Weary and worn, thougis I waadcm frec,
For my wboie tisat 1 loved man away from me.

18. ENIGMAS.
Now lIaI to me, I arn a comatoal wlght,
Aiways wand'rlng away, both by day and by

nîght ;
And at rurining, 'IlI wagcr I beat any man,
Tho' I can't boast of legs, 1k. humanitiycari,
Arid ama apt to faîl down, giving vent to lond

cries-i
But again 1 rush on wîthout stopplng to rise;
And though I do Ibis allishe live-long year

tbrougis,
I arn confIried to my bcd, I declarc unto yau.
Il'y a hoad tbat la large, but no earu and no

eyea,
And a mouîh Ibat ha athîl more capaclous ti

aize.
And naw, gorille reader, consîder me weli.
And my name 1 amn certain you'Il vgry soon

tell.
14. CHARADE.

1 uat by lb. aIde 0f my love,
Admiring ber flrst passlng far;

And praistng the delloate second,
Euclrcllng my flrat thal was theme.

1 told ber a presout I'd bougbt,
When a madeat bluab to ber face stèle;

Not wallng to know what uhe thougbt,
I placed round my firat my brlght wbole.

15. VERBAL PUZZLES.
Two L'a, anc H, anc O, one A, and one R,
WiII give the natne of a distiugulsbcd eteber.

16. CHARADE.
My Ilrat lu placed lu Cbancery,

And often wears my second;
My wbolc to kcep my second safe

A useful place lu rcckoa'd.
17. EN IGMA.

In battie-fields and fields o! peace I'rn found;
1 cause mucb bloodsised, or I slauch th. wound
1 may be of a cereal kind, or bard
As steel itseif, and held lu much regard.
Wlthin youm watacoat pocirel I nsy be,
And rnend a pen, or grow an grasuy les.
1 arn cousldered sharp-a man may be;
If you are botb, Ibea you cari auswcr me.

18. ENIGMA.
A vcry crocked tbhng arn 1,

0f aImait cvery sîze;
And lu a chld's tirat copy-book

My form you'll recognîse.
I'm found ln almoot ovcry shlp

Thal cvcr puie ta sea;
And yachts and boats of cvery size

Have ail a place for me.
I arn toalal fresh water floh

An Instrument of sîsugiter;
When once thcy gaI wlthln my clutch,

Tbey isever hope for quarter.
Now ladies, at your tailettes, yon

A frlend la mue pausess;
Tho' 1k. a vain and silly girl,

I'm muoh attacbed ta dreas.
19. CHARADE.

My primai you will atten se
Iu n eadow filds or flowery les,
Or tui the restiesaUrnes of old.
My second, wheresoever sea,
lu u.iways Incomplcte, I ween;
Itlal what dearesît rienda muet do
Somc lime or other, taise or tr- c.
My ttal inta aortresa atrong,
Iu oft a ucene where bundred a ronga.
It may ho brokeri down, and s'bw
A scene of massacre and woe.

20. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
My fit, Il was worn by tb. clergy of aid.
My aext, an Itllan, consphriag and bold.
My thîrd, yon caa feel i14 but neyer eau see.
My last, where lbe tair and th. rlch only be.
The primais will show a Ircasuro dear,
Which help my finals to maire Christmnas

MARK TWAIN AND THE NOBILITY.

Tise following letter waa recently addmessed I
hy Mark Twain ta the London Morrnsg Post,
and limaI paper puhutahes il as a "ceurions speci-
mnon of lranssbiantc puffery:

SiR,-Now that my lecturlng eugagcment la
drawhng talils close, I find that there ta one at-
traction wiio I forgoltao provide, and tisaI la(
the attendauceofo sorne great member o! thse1
Govemament ta gîve distinction to my eubertaîn.
ment. Stimctîy upeakîng, 1 did flot really tbrgetE
thia or ùndermate its Importance, but tise trutis(
.was I was sfraid of Il. I was afmaîd of il for liseÇ
reason tisat those great personages have so1
many calta upon thicr lIme that they cannol
well spare the tîme ta ait ont an entertaliment,1
and I knew tisat If one o0f tisem wercta leave1
bIs box and retire whilc I was lectumlng lb
would serlously embarrasa me. I firid, isowevcr,t
lisat many people lhink 1 ought flot ta allow
ibis lacir ta exist longer; therefore I téel com-
poiled tao reveal a ting whhch I bcd Intended ta
kccp a secret. I early applled to a psrty aI the
East Enid, who hla the same lineofo buainess
as Madame Tassaud, sud he agreed to, lend meta couple of iringa and some nobillty, anid hc
said that they would ail out my lecture, and flot
only ait it out but that they wouldr't even leave
tise place when it was doue, but would Just st.'y
wheme Iisey were, perfectiy Iufatuated, sud
watt for more. Sa I mado a brrgaîn wlth hlm
at once, and was goiug ta asir the newupapers
tor'mention, intrieb usual columu, tisaI on suche
and such an evening Ris Majasly King Henry6
VIII wouid horiaur my entertahument wlth bist
presence, and Ibat on sncb and suoh an cvenlug1
Ris Majesty William tbc Conqueror would be
prescrit, and that an the succeeding evenlng0
Moues anid Aaron would be ihere, andi 50 ou. 1I
fell cncormagcd uow ; an atteadance lîke that r
would maire my criertairiment ail that couldr
be desired, sud hesides, I would flot be embar-r
rassed b>' thicr going away before my lectureC
*as over. But now misforlurie came. Ini aI-t
bcmptlug ta move Henry VIII ta, my lecture1
hall, bbc porter fell down stairsanad utterlye
umashed bin ail ta plecea; Iu tise course oh
movlug William bhc Conqueror, sometilng let
go and ail lthe sawduut burst out of hlm, anad ho
cdIlaffcd anid withered away la uotiig befome
my eycs. Thon wc collared some Duirea, buta
they were s0 seedy and decayed that riobady
would ever have believed tI their rsnk; and 50
1 gave tbema up. with almoat a brokeri beart.
In my trouble I had noibing itbie world loft
to depend on now but Just Moues and Aaron,
and I conféesa ta you tisaI it was ail I aould do ta,
koep 1the tears back wisen I came ta examine1
those two Images sud tound tisaitisaI mani nt
bis unappmcachable Igriorance, bcd been exhîbi.-
lng lu Whltechapel for Moses and Aaron whai
auy eduoated persan could ueo aI a glance, by
the ligature, were only lthe Siameso Twiiau.

You see no% ~Sir, that I bcïd dolse ait that a
mari could do ta sripply a cmarnxt of laaeb,
and If I bave falled, I lhlnk I ougbttabc pilied,
flot blamed. I wlsh I could gel a king saine-
where, Just only for a 11111e whlle, and I wouid
taire good came of hlm and send ihm e, and
ps tho cabs myseif.

Landau, Dcc. 10. MARK TWAIN.

SHERRY POISON.

.OId-fsshloned people tI the country some-
li mes tal k of sherry wtne as If lhcre wau anatisor
klnd o! sherry whlch was ual wine; aud, Ibougis
lhey arc porbape ual aware 0f Il, thoy are un-
cluubtedly rîgist iu suggestiug Ibis distiniction.
Tisere ls a sherry-sund Il lu Ibis sherry whlch ta
usuaîiy uold and dunk ItiIs country-wisich la
nat wlne at al, but ulmply alcoholc poison.
Tise truec ciaracter of Il urlou i d port"Iluanow
bcginulng ta bc pretty weU uudcrstood, and
lise consuimptlon o!fltat remnarirable lîquor la
rapldly declining; but tise virtues a! sherry are
mliii a popular supersition. Mariy people who
would ho ahocked at the Ides o! diuuing spirits,
and especiaily aw ldlrits, thinir noihing of a
glass of sherry; yet, In lb. xaajority of cases,
lise sherry lo only ciseap bad brandy disguised
as wine. At Blackrburn, tise aîber day, a mari
dranir four gilus of sherry, and died frorn tise
effécts of tise dose. This everit bas given rise ta
an lnteresting correspondeuce In tise Times su
ta tise aduiterallon of sherry, and also ris 10
wisether there lu reaily snob a thtug as pure nia-.
turai sherry ti existence san article o! coin-
meroo. One wrhter, wtlt he benevolent in-
tention otfnsaktng "Ithe question cleartr toa ta
lirge portion of the public who enjay s glass o!
sherry," and aliaylng "1ite nervaus feara o!
moderate wine-drikers," astatod, as tise rosait of

Itleh Importcd to thîs country aud passcd Into
consumption, la not less that 37 per. cent. ofj
proof-spirit, and saine parcels contain as much
as 46 and even 50 per cent. Therefore, taklng
the strength of sherrýy ln Its first stage at 26
degrees of proof-spirlt, more than 18 per cent
of proof-spîrît muet have been added to brlng
the strength up ta the lowest average of the lm-
ported wlie. It can S-ardly be wondered at that,
alter such disclosures as these, the large portion
of the public who enjoy a glass of sherry should
become rather nervon s; and lndeed It Io very
desirable that they should become nervous, and
should take frlght tin good time. A wtne-mer-
chant appears to thlnk i hat be bas settled the
question by saytng that we muet dlstlngulsh
between pure sherry as lcnown tin England and
pare sherry as known ln Spain, and that the
latter would be unsaleable lri Englaud. Wlne.
merchants are ccrtalnly flot bound ta kecp on
salo) what la unsalcable; but IL does not follow
that they are entltlcd 10 seli any sort of noxious
drug whlch people are fooliah enougb 10 buy.
-Sat. .Review.

SENxsiBLE TÀLK vo GuriLs.-Ytour very day
toiet la a part of your claaracter. A girl who
looks like a idfury Il or a sioven ln the mornlng,
ls not to ho trusted, however fincly she may look
tin the evenlng. No matter how humble your
room may bel there are eight things It should,
contain, viz ; a mirror, washstand, soap, towel,
hair, nail and taoth brushes. These are just as
essentiai as your breakfast before whioh you
should ruake goad use of thema. Parents who tati
ta provide their obtîdrea with snch appiances,
not aniy make a great mistake, r4t commit a
sin of omission. Look tidy tin the xfiarntng, and
after the dinner work is over, Improve your
toilet. Make it a mIle of your dally life to "cdresa
up"I for the afternoon. Your dreass may, or need
nul be, anythlug better than caico, but with a
rlbbon, or fiower, or some bit of orriament, you
cari have an air of self-respect and satisfaction
that tivartably cornes with being weIl dressed.
A girl with fine sensibilttes carirot help feeling
exnbarras8ed and awkward ia a ragged, dlrty
dress, witb ber hvmir urikampt, If a straxiger or
neighbor xshould corne. Moreover, your self-res-
pect shouid demand bbc decent appareilirig for
your body. You should maire il a point to look
as weil as you cari, even If you know uobody wll
sce you but yourself.

IN lb. &pectator, under th he bon f i"Poetry,"
there appeared lasI week saine verges purport-
lng to be an 44Epitaph on a dtsllinguished Poli.
tical Character."1 The epitaph, the ci poetl
takes care 10 Iriform us, ts upan Mr. Disracli.
The Unes commence-

"Here lies poar Dizzy,
InU lte $0 buky."1

Tihe nolusôn is tri the dnest style af thse
author-

"When Dlzzy tlied
Nobody cried ;

And there's nobody weeplng,
Where Dlzzy lies sleeping."'

A PRIEÂCHER askcd a wonsan, If hem busband
feared the Lord. "&Fear the Lord!" ase re-
plled; "dyou cari gamble an that ; why, bless
You, he's Ibat feared of hlm that he neyer goos
out of 1the bouse Sundays wlthout takîn' bis gun
along"

CAMS8ASKET.

SA.T(RDAT, JSU. 101h, 1874.

es Alicommuntoauon. relatuzg gao heaa must
bc addreased tgCgîCKMATE, London, Ont."

PROBLEM No. 35.

Bv F. W.- MARTINDALÊ.

BLACK.

WHITe.

Wbit.e la play su4 self-mate iuIvo ioyee,

PROBLEM No. 36.

Bv W. A. SUINIMAN.

Respectfully iuucribed to Mr. Thos.- D. S. Moore.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate ln Ibree maTes.

CRECK-MATE.

BT PHIAKIA.

Sitting ln the gloamine
sweet, My love and 1,

O'er the polished chesa board,-
No intruders nigh-

Carelessly in chatting
Paso the time away;

Much more to our liking,
Thau in usolemu play'.

Sitting in tbe gloaxning,
Sweet îny love and I,

O'er the minglint cheus-men,
Gurown emboldened, 1

Seize the dimpled fingers,
Hovering o'er the board,

And enraptured kissea
On their whîteness poured.

Sitting in the gloamins
Sweet, w> love and 1,

O'ver tbe polished chess-board,-
No obsrvers nigh,-

There I asked a question.
There I sougbt my fate,-

There 1 soived a probl.m,
There I found a MATIC.

EIIIÂBFOIJUIY, IIINTILEAL
EOEOE Muff, PEOPRIETR.

ESTABLISHED. 1823.
Manufacturer of Steam Engines, Steam Boilers sud

machiner>' generailly.
Agent for JUDSON'S PATENT G.OVBRNOR. St.
1-26-zi

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM
TELESCOPE.

Witi distianish the time bya ohureholoek Ave mlles,
a FLAQSTAIp and WimDow aAas 10 umis ; landscape
twenty miles distant. and will d& the SATELLITES
op Juprrxua and tise PHABES or aeu, &a., &û. This
extraordinar3 CxiEA? AND ?owtWIlglass in of the
boat make and possesses AOHRONATIO LENSES and lu
equsi to a telescope COuting $2D.00. NO Svu»uEr Oz
Touaîav should b. withont one. Sent Post free to ail
parts in th. Dominion of Canada on receipt of prie.,

H. SANDERSt
Optician, &o.

163 St. James Street, Montreal.
Ilnustrated Catalogue 16 pages sent free for one

stamp.

*AVOFIJ QUACKS.
A viotim of earls indiscrtion, causing nervoui

debility, premature de3ay, &c., having tried in vain
ever>' advertised remedy has disovrered a simple

cen f oi-ure whicii he will send free to hie
fellow-auffereru. Addre, J. JI. REREVES, 78 Nuasa
St., New York.- 2-1>-1 au
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